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.. ITEMS IN BRIEF.

From Saturday's Dally.

. Mra. Capt Wadd. la quite ill with
toncilitls. :

.

" Allie Henderson ana wife went to
1 their farm at Lyle today.

" Mrs. McCauley returned on the
' afternoon train to her home at Albina.

; Messrs T. H. Johnston, M. J. An- -

S. Turner, of Dufur,
- were in the city today.

- Miss Anna Stabling was a passenger
on the Regulator this morning, going

to Stephenson for a vacation.

T. P. Crnm got tired of The Dalles
ano atanea tnia . mwniUK
prfngs to spend six greeks hunting

Fred Wilson and Hay ward

Riddell left this morning for the
meadows nea. tne neau. o nuw """.

. to be gone three days.

: Attorney John Guilt and sister, who

have been visiting friends" In the city
the past week, returned this morning
to their home In Portland.

' rt tr.)m on I
su.ro, iuurgaui iuwo .

Mrs. Glenn returned Thursday evening
: rrr. TTwut TUTOR wheTO thCV haV6

been taking lessons In sketching under
Mrs. Welster.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Prlnz bade The
Dalles goodbye this morning and left
for their summer resort near btepnen- -

ton, where Mrs. Prlnz and the children
will spend the summer.
: Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Kerns left on

the Regulator this morning. They

nmwt to tro to Yaauina where they
will spend a few weeks bathing In the

" ocean and enjoying the exhuberance
- of the sea breeze. .

' Owing to the scarcity of wheat, the
distillery at Grants has shut down, and

' Will probably not resume operations
until about Sent. 1. and Government

navhort fa (rettlnir a vacauui c&cwvft um w v
: tlon for a short time from theconfln- -

- ng duties of watching tne suns,
' Sherman county farmers are looking
forward to an abundant harvest, and
are providing themselves with a con- -

- aiderable amount of new macninery
with which to care ior meir uruye.

W I ill 1 a LIIH UMB ion JSF tm

f threshing machines have gone up the
road consigned to different farmers in
fitiAtrnft.n.

. Major Gallagher, the newly ap-

pointed agent at the Warm Springs
Indian reserve, is reported dangerously
ill. His son, P. Gallagher, of Idaho,
arrived here last night and left this
morning for the agency. . Major Galla- -

'." gher was suffering from lumbago when

' he arrived here from the east a month
: ago, and has never fully recovered,

Silver democrats in The Dalles are
renpallv satisfied with the nomina- -

,tlon of Bryan for president, and
( majority of the gold men of the party

prefer him to McKlnley. ilia nomina
tion meets the approval of local popu--

u. .11 w.nnhltnaiiB n.nri If no
'c USW BUU BUf Ol iDiiw-- .)

- one 1b nominated at St. Louis on-t- he

22d, he wiil likely get their support.

Rflv. Edwards Davis, the gifted ora--
' tor and poet of Oakland, CaL, will en--

. - - , . 1 .J mi,. ia la. nrlfhbemoxu V

hi lecture. "The'Science of Art," at
the Christian church, next Monday

. evening." Rev. Davis has acquired
" considerable notoriety as a sensational
7 pulpit orator, and possesses the happy

f&cnltv of entertaining hla Hearers
, - wherever he speaks. :

.

v
" Yesterday Dr. Hollister had a rather

r Interesting and, at the same time, dif-,--

ficnlt task setting a broken bone for
an old Indian named Cayote, who In a

.!" difflculty with another brave, on the
. 4th, received a fracture of the elbow

The arm was swollen to about three
times its natural size, and caused the
old Indian intense suffering, but he
endured the pain with the pronounced
stoaclsm of his race while the doctor

: successfully put the broken bone in
place. " '. "

The council committee on health
nin Vinnlri innir Rftr tna atand- -

ing water between First and Second
' streits. It is prevented from running
into the river by the back water from

' WV UAtlMW " ...r 1

- and having received the retuse irom
, the sewers for the past few. weeks has

become very Impure, emitting a most

result in much sickness. We would
suggest that the authorities have this

- dead water pumped out so thas it may
he replaced with fresh water from the

' "i

Trom Monday 'a Dally.

Miss Dodle Fredden returned today
from a visit to Portland. -

L Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Zell, of Prlne- -

fav lawiuuf vavwvj
Messrs. B. F. Allen and I. Sichel

- went to Portland on the 2:30 train.
V Hou. Geo. L. Nusbaunerand wife, of

. Oakland, Cel., are visiting in the city
today.

The ordinance preventing cows from
running at large and for cutting this
tles will be strictly enforced from this
date. '

--
' :

' Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Hudaon and Mr,

and Mrs! A. F. ' Thompsons left this
: afternoon lor the coast ior a summer s

vacation.
Hon. W. H. Wilson returned from

Uwaco today. Mrs. Wilson and
dau enter will remain at theseacoast

..until fall. - .

J.'H. Maloney, traveling passenger
and freight agent for the Southern
Pacific was visiting in The Dalles

.yesterday.
H. Herbring is moving his stock of

arygooos into a room in me uow tuji
, block, next door to the Jacobsen pook

& Muslo Coa store. ... ;.. .

Peter Kircheixner and wife, of An,
tAlnna lft. on the afternoon train for
Portland, where Mr. Elrchelmer goea
aa a delegate to the A. O. U. W. grand
lodge.' j
. Prior Smith and Ed. Montgomery,
two jolly Crook county cowboys, went
with Mr. Mellick to Montana with a
ear load of cattle which left here yes
terday.

A large number of Crook county
cattle men are in the city today.
Among them are J. W. Howard, C.
Sam Smith. W. H. Pollard B. F. Jones

The water of the Columbia ia falling
at the rate of from two to six tenths
of a foot a day. At this rate It will be
ten or fifteen days before the portage
at Caacadea can be operated.

J. B. Crosaen haa returned from a
two weeks' visit to Crook county,
where he haa been selling goods for
M. ' Honnvwlll. Mr. - Crossen" says

tlmee are pretty good in Crook, j
XUe iOrVO 1U HUH Joi vmo ia iusj

preparing the delinquent tax rolls
trhleh will be delivered to the sheriff

In a short time with a warrant em
powering him to enforce collectloa.

Two train-load- s of Crook county
cattle were shipped from the stock"
yards here . yesterday, and one train
load was shipped today, making In all
60 car loads. One train loaded yester-da- y.

goes to Montana, and the other
two go to Colorado.

A Western paper, speaking of the
death of a local citizen, said he died
"after a long period of general devi-
ltry." It meant "debility," but the
mourning family were scarcely re-

strained from furnishing the corpse
for another funeral.

The teacher's normal Institute con-

vened this morning under the super-

vision of County School Superintend-
ent Gilbert, assisted, by Profs. J. H.
Ackerman, John Gavin, Troy Shelly
and Misa Melissa Hill. Twenty teach-

ers were, in attendane, and after the
organization was perfected, the pro-

gram of the first day was carried out
infuU. -

H. M. Beal, formerly cashier of the
First National bank of The Dalles, has
closed his accounts as receiver of the
Linn County National bank.at Albany,
and will go to California, where he
will spend several months. He was

receiver about three years, during
which time he handled $250,000, which
went to the depositors of the bank,
and was thus put in circulation.

The executive committee pt the
Oregon state board of agriculture will
meet in Salem on Saturday, the 18th
Inst., for the purpose of appointing the
necessary gate-keeper- letting the
pool privileges and attending to other
preliminary business for the next state
fair. ' The personnel of the committee
Is as follows; William Galloway, io

chairman; J. H. Albert, D. H.
Looney, Richard Scott, Z. F. Moody.

Senator Chas. Hilton, wife and
daughter, arrived home on the noon
train. After attending the St. Louis
convention as a delegate from Oregon
Senator Hilton went with the notiflca
tlon committee to Canton. Ohio, to
notify Major McKinley of his nomlna
tion. From the"e he and his family
went to Chicago, where they spent a
few days, leavine there last Thursday,

All eves are turned now on little
Curry county, where an election con
test over the office of county judge bids
fair to have results, as it
may make a change in the legislature
and defeat Tonsrue for congress. Num
erous evidences of fraud in counting
the votes of that county have been
found and there is no doubt but what a

nt will develop some astonish
ing results. Times.

The members of the city council
were unable to agree upon a marshal
at the special meeting last Saturday
night, hence Marshal Blakeney still
wears the star and will continue to do
so until his successor la selected.
Mayor Menefee again named W. H.

Butts for the office of marshal, but
falling to receive the endorsement of a
majority of the council, his .nomina
tion was not confirmed.

The directors of the D. P. & A. N,

Co. visited Cascade Locks yesterday,
where they met the governor, secretary
of state and state treasurer, who were
up looking over the state portage,
The portage was damaged but little by
the high water, and will require only
slight repairs before It can be operated
The repairs will be made so soon as the
water goes down sufficiently to allow
The Dalles City to land at the lower
end of the incline

Pron. Tuesday's Dally.

Mrs. Funk left this morning for the
aea coast.

Fred Pundt has gone to Seattle to
visit his brother.

Mr. and Mrs. . Sargent left this
morning for Portland.

J. Y. Todd returned yesterday from
a visit to Crook county.

The mercury crawled right up to
J01 in the shade this afternoon.

County assessor Wakefield returned
from Portland on the soon train.

The Regulator was loaded this morn
ing with parties going to the sea coast.

M. N. Foley returned today to Hood
River after a few weeks visit in The
Dalles.

Rev. W. C. Curtis left on the 2:30

train for Portland to spend a few days
with his family.

Hon. J. F. Moore went to Portland
this afternoon as a delegate to the
grand lodge of Workmen.

The Baker City Democrat says the
populists of Baker county will support
Bryan for the presidency.

J. H. Townsend, of Polk county, Is
committeeman for. Oregon, of the
national democratic committee. .

Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Eastwood and
family left on the Regulator this morn
ing for a few days visit in Portland,

Today Earnest Mayhew filed with
the county clerk notice of Intention to
become a citizen of the. United States

The wool from the surrounding
country is about all in now, and ag
gregates very nearly 8,000,000 pounds.

H. C. Nellsen and family and Henry
Klindt and wife left this morning for
Ocean Park to spend the heated season

Rey. J. H. Wood and daughter, Miss
Gladys, were passengers on the Regu
lator this morning. Their destination
was Portland. '

Pure blood means good health, De--

Witt's Saraaparilla purifies the blood
cures .Eruptions, Eczema Scrofula and
all diseases arising from impure blood.
Snires ft Kinersly Drug Co.

Friendship Lodge No. 9, K. of P.
installed its officers last night and
also conferred the rank of Knight
upon two Esquires.

Persons who have a coughing spell
evrey night, on account of a tickling sen-
sation in the throat, may overcome it at
once by a dose of One Minute Cough
Cure. Snipes ft Kinersly Drug Co.

Messrs Eugene .Looney and Mike
Fitzgerald, two prominent Crook

, a .
county . sheep raisersj arnvea irom
Mitchell last night. .

One of the instructors in the riCHJ1
institute has kindly consented to fur-
nish the Times-Mou- nt aineeh a daily
report of the Institute.

Pass the good word alone the line
Piles can be quickly cured without an
operation Dy simply applyin De
win i witcniazei salve. Snipes &
Kinersly Drug Co.

Misses Alma and Edith Schmidt and
Mabel Mack went to Stevenson this
morning. They purpose spending two
weeks camping at that place.

Mrs. Briggs, Mrs. Russell and Mrs.
Jolea took the 2:30 train for Port-
land. They go as delegates from Fern
Lodge, D. of H., to the grand lodge.

One swallow does not make spring,
but one swallow of One Minute Cough
Cure brings relief. Snipes & Kin
ersly Drug Co.

Jim Crate is again in the toils of
the law. .Last March he was remanded
to jail to work out a $50 fine imposed
npon him for fighting on the atreet

and escaped from the officers before
his time expired. Last night Marshal
Blakeney gathered him In, and be will
have 25 days work to perform.

Some wool Is selling at seven cents
pound, but the sales are small lots,

E one of the heavy wool growers of the
country having put their product on
the .market.

W ht'n we consider that the intestines
are aboi t five times as long as the body,
we can realize the intense suffering ex-

perienced when they become; inflamed.
De Witt'a Colic & Cholera Cure subdues
inflamation art once and completely re-

moves the difficulty. Snipes fc Kinersly
Drug Co.

Mr. J. B. Goit, the new county sur-

veyor, has moved his family Into the
city from Wapinitla. He has rented
a house on Tenth street, and is trying
to secure an office in the court house.

Mrs. C. F. Stephens left thl9 morn-
ing for Portland. After attending the
Degree of Honor grand lodge in that
city she will visit Albany and Yaquina
Bay, and will be absent from the city
about six weeks.

Messrs. D. F. Stewart and Joe Dob-so- n,

of Prlneville, and. A. C. Palmer,
editor of the Mitchell Monitor, arrived
in the city yesterday and left this
morning for Portland, where they go
as delegates to the A. O. U. W. grand
lodge.

Every day the hot weather is damag-

ing growiDg crops, and if it continues
another week, what promised a month
ago to be the heaviest crop of wheat
ever raised in the country, will Instead
be not more than two-thir- an aver-
age yield.

Reports from Sherman county are to
the effect that wheat is suffering from
the continued hot weather, and farm-
ers do not expect the average yield of

the county will be more than 124 bush-
els to the acre. A month ago they
expected the average yield would be
25 bushels.

The managers of a camp meeting in
Crook county advertise good fishing aa
one of the attractions 'to the meeting.
The writer was taught in his youthful
days that it was a Bin to stay away
irom. meeting to go fishing. Surely
the Crook county camp meeting ought
to satisfy the requirements of all.

The Chicago mutton market is fair,
and the prices obtained there would
indicate better prices could be offered
here than our sheep raisers have thus
far realized. W. N- - Wiley Is In re-

ceipt of a letter from the Union Stock
Yards quoting' grass western mutton
at S3 to 93.25 per hundred, an advance
of 25 cents over last week's price.

The county court of Union county
has reduced by one the deputies in the
offices of sheriff and clerk.- - In the
matter of deputyship for the school
superintendent's office which in a pub-

lic way has been conferred on Misa

Nellie Stevens, it is stated that the
county court will not favor her ap
pointment in that capacity, the board
taking the srrounds that disqualifica
tion as to the principalship also dis-

qualifies her from discharging the
duties of the office as deputy.

It would be bard to convinc a man
suffering from billious colic that his
agony is due to microbe with an unpro-nonucab- le

name. ' But one dose of De--
Witt's Colic ft Cholera Cure will convinc
him of its power to afford instant relief.
It kills pain. Snipes & Kinersly Drug Co.

Rev. Edwards Davis entertained a
a fair Blzed audience at the Christian
ehurch last evening. The subject of
his lecture was "The Science of Art,"
which he handled ably. : His recita
tions and musical renditions were also
good, altogether furnishing a pleasant
evening's entertainment. Mr. Davia
has discarded much of the "sen
eational" by which he first came into
prominence, and in hia lecture here
confined himself more to the solid and
real than to the imaginative.

Did you ever think how readily the
blood is poisoned by constipationV
Bad blood means bad health and
premature old age. DeWitt's Little
Kariv .Risers, tne iamous nine puis
overcome obstinate constipation.
Snipes & Kinersly Urug Uo.

An unusual electric storm was ex
perienced at Klamath Falls the other
day. Eyewitnesses say that a yiyld
streak of lightning was followed by a
single peal of thunder that awakened
the echoes of old Linkvllle and made
the inhabitatnta believe they had been
transposed to a prairie state. The
lifirhtmncr took hold of the electric
light wires, and at several places in
town people experienced Bhocks. W.
D. Woodcock, the blacksmith, was
sitting at his home reading about the
political fortunes and misfortunes of
Senator Teller, when he waa atnexen
and was unconscious for a time. His
wife was also shocked but not seriously

Jror Over Fifty Xaar.
An Old and Well-Trie- d Rem

edy. Mrs. Winuiow's Soothing Syrup
haa been used for oyer fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children

rhlle teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and Is
the best remedy for diarrhoea. Is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by drug
gists In every part of the world
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Its value
is uncalculable. Be sure and ask for
Mrs. Wlnslow'a Soothing Syrup, and
take no other kind.

Weak,Irritable,Tired
1 Was No Qood on Earth.'

Dr. Miles' Nervine strengthens
the weak, builds np the broken
down constitution, and permanently
cures every kind of nervous disease.

UAbout one near av Iteam afflicted
tcitk nervouenemm, sleeptemeneem,
Creeping eenmation in tnjf lege.
Blight palpitation ef my Heavt,
Distracting confusion ofthemina
Serious tome or lapse ef memory.
Weighted dottm with eare and
worry. I eompletelw Most appetite
And felt mv vitality teeartng out,
J was tceah, irritable and tired,
J&y weight teas reduced to 190 lbs,,
Mn faet 1 was no good, on earth.
A. friend brought

me Dr. Hlles book.
New and Start

ling rtti"
I finally decTi?4
to try a bottle of
Dr. Miles'

Nervine.
Before I had taken
one bottle I could
sleep as well as a

boy. My
appetite returned
greatly Increased.

When M had taken the sixth bottle
Mg weight increased to 179 bs.t
The sensation inmg lege was gone;
My nerves steadied eompleielyf
Kg memory teas fully restored.
My brain seentett clearer than ever.
M felt as good as any manon earth.
Mr. Miles' Restorative Servine is
A great medicine, I assure yonV
Augusta, He. Waltir K. Bubbaxk.
Dr. Miles Nervine is sold on a posrttve

that the first bottle will benefit,Earanteei sell It at il. 6 bottles for 5. or
It win be sent, prepaid, on receipt of price
by ttoeOr. Miles Medlral Oos lbart lad.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Restore Health

RETURNED BOMB.

The Ladiea Who Have Been Fainting
Hood River Are Home Again.

The party of ladles who went to
Hood River to join Mrs. Alice Weis- -

ter's sketching clase for a weeks work
in that vicinity, returned Thursday
evening by the Regulator.

They report a very profitable week
as well as a pleasant outing, and If we
might be allowed to judge of the depth
of their artistic tastes by the rosy hue
of their complexions, especially their
noses, old-Mt- . Hood's sunset glow was
still very fresh in their memories The
ladies are loud in their praise of Mrs.
Weister and her methods, and feel thar
In their association with her for a
short week they had been In touch
with the masters and methods of
France, especially beautiful Paris,
Irom which place Mrs. Welster re
turned to America three years ago.

While In Paris Mrs. Weiater studied
with Gustav Courtois, Raphael,Collln,
DuPaln and others, making heads her
specialty. She is now professor of the
art department at the Portland Uni
versity, with a studio Ui A. O. U. W.
temple, Second and Taylor streets,
Portland.

The class, while at Hood River, made
several sketches of different points of
interest, made more interesting by the
difficulties in getting them, for old Sol
tried how very affectionate he could
be, and beamed upon them with ao
much warmth that mother earth
turned to ashes and Increased the In
cline of all her hills and mountains
round about, besides instilling new
life into all the snakes, worms and
spiders.

Those ot the class who had quarters
at Mt. Hood Hotel will ever remember
Mr. and Mrs. Bell, the host and "host
ess of the establishment, for their un
tiring efforts in making all comfortable
and adding: to the pleasures of each
day by attentions that were highly ap
preciated.

Mrs. Weister left Hood River Thurs
day afternoon on the local train for
Portland, from whence she goes to
Gladstone Park to remain a week, and
where she will deliver a lecture before
the Chautauqua, on art, about tho 16th
of July, after which she will return to
the Columbia river again, visiting The
Dalles, Cascade Locks and all ' points
of. interest between the locks and Port-
land, instructing a class in out-do-

work, and all that can accompany her
and receive the Instruction will never
regret one minute of the time.

The class at Hood River waa of
Dalles ladies, with the exception of
Miss Edna Hall of Portland, the others
were Mrs. Hugh Glenn, Mrs. Olivia
W. Morgan, Misses Bessie Holcomb,
Mvra Helm and Hattie Marden.

A Great Uermana Prescription.
Diseased blood, constipation and

kidney, liver and bowel troubles are
cured bv Karl's Clover Root Tea. For
sale by M. Z. Donnell.

ONLY NOMINAL DAMAGES.

Benfert Bros. Get a Verdict for Only
S 0,000.

The suit of - the United States
against Seufert Bros, to condemn
right-of-wa- y for the Celilo boat-ra- il

way was decided in Judge Bellinger's
court yesterday afternoon. The jury,
after being out about two hours, re-

turned a verdict allowing the defend
ants damages.

The findings of the jury are certainly
rather disappointing-- , since the de
fendants claimed their property would
be damaged in the sum of $150,000, and
the evidence adduced by them certainly
showed that 83 acres of this land would
be appropriated by the government.
that their fisheries would be cut off
from the railroad, and that one can
nery would be passed through by the
road, necessitating its , removal from
the present location. The evidence
all showed that the Messrs. Seufert
would be damaged at the least calcula
tion $100,000, and how the jury should
assess the damages at one-four- th this
amount, except they were influenced
by the unusual " instruction of the
court "that the jurors were sole judges
of the matter, and that evidence
aa to the amount of damages was
not to be considered." This in
struction of Judge Bellinger's was; to
say the least, extraordinary, in that it
is generally assumed that competent
witnesses know more of the matters to
which they testify than do "profes
sional" jurors. Were this rule not ac
cepted. In such cases aa this, no testi
mony would be neo essary; all that
would be required would be for the
jury to look over the ground in contro
versy and assess the damages accord
ing to their judgment.

Excepting this ruling of the court,
the defendants feel that their case was
tried on its merits, and that all fair
ness was shown by the court, but they
take exceptions to the judge's Instruc
tions on this material point, and if the
government does not appeal, they will
likely carry the case to the' United
States supreme court- -

CAYV8B KILLING

Deputy State Veternarlan Thompson Haa
S94 on the List of Dead One.

Thomas Thompson, deputy state
veterinarian for Umatilla county, has
gone right on with his cayuse killing
and is beginning to see that the course
followed has been wise. Peo, the
chief, and Kashkash, the old judge,
have done lots of dipping, and have
comparatively only a few left - not
treated. Mr. Thompson has killed 394

or caused them to be killed. At any
rate, that number are now in- - horse
heaven, which but a short time ago
were peacefully browsing on the
Indian reservation and giving the
manfe to every horse with which they
came in contact.

The destruction of these animals,
while from a humanitarian and senti
mental standpoint is not pleasant to
contemplate, has been beneficial, not
only In saving further infection, but in
leaving the range for stock which is of
more value than the average "2-b- it

cayuse." .East uregonian.

THE CROOK COUflTY HOMICIDE.

Campbell Who Killed Swearlngen, Ia Held
Without BalL

Mention was made in these columns
several days since of the killing of
Isaac Stfeftringen at his home twenty
miles aoutheast of prinevllle by Harry
Campbell, and the Prinevllle Review

an account of the killing from
which the following ia gleaned:

Swearlngen and his wife had been
aanarated for some time, Mrs. Swear
lngen and her three daughters living
in the family residence, while Mr.
Swearlngen occupied a cabin near by.
On the morning of the 3d Swearlngen
went to the house where his wife lives,
carrying a Winchester rifle, and learn-

ing that Campbell was there, Mrs.
Swearlngen says, threatened to kill
him, whereupon Campbell shot Swear-

lngen with a revolver, the ball enter-
ing

-

bis right breast, inflicting a wound
from which be died fire boure later. l

Campbell went to Prinevllle and gave
himself up to the sheriff, and on Tues
day of last week had an examination
before Judse Brink, who held him
without bail to appear before the next
grand jury.

Other parties state that before S wea r--

Inger died he told them that his wife
held him while Campbell shot him,
and from all that can be learned, It
appears that the killing was a deliber
ately planned scheme between Mrs.
ijwearingen and Campbell to get
Swearingen out of the way. He was
killed In the presence of his children,
one of whom, a girl of 11 years, was
pleading with the murderer to not
shoot her father. The feeling in the
community where Swearingen lived is
very bitter against Campbell and Mrs.
Swearingen, and It Is feared rash
means win oo resorted .to to avenge
the death of the. murdered man.

Mrs. R. De Young, Mlddleburg, Ia.,
writes, I have used One Mlnute.Cough
Cure for six years, both foi myself and
children, and I consider It the quick
est acting and most satlsfactoryjeough
cure I have. ever used. Snipes & Kin
ersly Drug store.

. OLD JOHN BROWN'S SOX.

Meets the Boy of the Sheriff Who Hanged
His Father.

Two men of historical connections
met by chance at McMinnyille during
the bimetallic 'convention Thursday.
As is the custom in all conventions in
Oregon every delegate does his best to
get acquainted with every other dele-
gate, and all delegates speak whether
acquainted or not. Several delegates
were fifoing about introducing a rather
handsome man of.40 or thereabouts,
whom they called Mr. Booth, of Mc--

Minniville. They would say of him:
"Mr. Booth is a son of the sheriff who
hanged John Brown, of Ossawatomie,
at Harper's Ferry."

All of which caused people to take
more than a common interest in Mr.
Booth, b Inally Mr. Booth was intro
duced to a man of excellent appearance
whose name was Solomon Brown. Af
ter the introduction, Mr. Booth and Mr.
Brown cnattea very pleasantly lor a
minute or two.

mc. tsootn, - said Mr. srown, "was
It your father who hanged John Brown
at Harper's Ferry?"

x es," said air. Booth. "He was
sheriff at that time and it was his duty
to officiate at the execution. No rela
tive of yours I hope?"

"Only my father," was the quiet
reply.

Mr. Booth and Mr. Brown walked to
a quiet corner in the hotel and talked
over old times for half an hour. They
shook hands cordially when separat
ing.

Bncauen a Arnica Halve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chil
blains, corns and, all skin eruptions,
and positively cures plies, or no pay
reauirea. it is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or monev refunded.
Price 25 cents per box.' For sale, by
cuaKeiey s Houg-nton-

.

County Court Proceedings.
Petition of W. D. Husbands and

Others for county road, granted.
Petition of G. Segui and others for

county road, denied.
Petition of B. R. Tucker for per

mission to build a house on land within
the limits of county road, allowed.

Petition of H. Nelson and others for
county road, withdrawn.

Petition of F. H. Wakefield, assessor
of Wasco county, for further time In
which to fill assessment roll tor 1896,

granted and time extended to the first
Monday fn October.

Final report of county treasurer filed
and approved.

In the matter of stock inspector for
Wasco county, T. G. Condon, of An
telope precinct, appointed for a term
of one year.

In the matter of fixing pay of road
supervisors, it was ordered and made a
rale of the court, that each supervisor
be allowed pay for one day for every
nve days laoor done under his super
vision, and that no pay- - be granted su
pervisors until the annual settlement
during the January term of court.

irrtbe matter of delinquent taxes.
the sheriff was ordered to proceed im
mediately to collect all taxes ao soon
as he shall be furnished by the county
cieru: witn copies oi delinquent rolls.

Catarrh Cured.
Health, and sweet breath Becured, by

Shlloh's Catarrh Remedy, Price 50
cents. Nasal Injector 'free. For sale
by M. Z. Doqnell.

The River Gave np Its Dead.
Between 7" and 8 o'clock last night

Sam Thurman, while attending to his
fish lines in the river, discovered a
dark object floating in the river op-
posite the Wasco warehouse, and ap
proaching it discovered that it was the
body of a man. He recognized the
remains to be those of Jack Julick,
who was drowned at his fish wheel
three miles above The Dalles on Sun
day morning. The remains were taken
ashore, and Jullck'a father notified,
and they were taken to Wm. Mlchell's
undertaking parlors, from which place
the funeral took place today. The
body waa badly awolen from havinir
lain in the water so long, and the face
was consioeraDiy aisn&rured. belnsr
badly bruised from coming in contact
witn roc its at tne Dottom oi tne river.

wondeVrni ' aatlonf.Ucrv.

the aRe. theye
has been e" , fijif:' otheI
leadlDgeclen- - I Strengthens,
Hflo men of tfe Invigorates
Europe and I SfiSf . and tones the
Amerira, - I entireoyitm.

Hudyan Is . ( vh !t - Hudvan cures
purely vege-- - f Debility,
table. ' I Nervousness,
Hudyan stops. SpSn. injUalons,

LOST $mh t7 cay or
EAIHOOD Ml-- - "wed

Pramatnrenesa means imDOtencr In the first
staae. It is a symptom of seminal weakness
and barrenness. It ean te stopped la todays

istsofthsoldfiunoDsHudsea Medical Institute.
It Is thm tfmAMd vltRitvpr made. It is very
powerful, bnt batmleas. Sold for 91.00 a pack- -
wor paccasea ior ae.w tpim,u w-- .

WHttm mwniiIm AwftMnfl. 1 1 YOU DOT

six boxes and an not entirely cored, six mom
wmbesenttojOTfreeofaUcbarees..

Bend for eireularsand twtlmonialSjAfWreaj. the
HCDSOB- - MEDICAL IS8TITTTB,

Juettoa Stockton, Market EUi St
aVHtFraae1eo.CJ tfce

THE NORMAL INSTITUTE.

The Coarse ofJStadj Formally Begun With
Twenty Teachers In Attendance.

Monday, in answer to the call of
Supt. Gilbert, twenty teachers assem-
bled at the high school ready for study.
After a few words of welcome and en-
couragement from Mr. Gilbert, the In-

structors explained briefly the line of
study to be pursued, and classes were
organized.

The plan of the institute Is to have
regular class-roo- work during the
the four weeks of the school, methods
of teaching discussed during one hour
each day. Many of those attending
are preparing for the teachers' exami-
nation which will be held at the close
of the Institute. Several are prepar-
ing for state diplomas.

For reasons which could not be
avoided there has not been an institute
held In Wasco county for nearly two
years, and this opportunity for instruf-tlo- n

Is Invaluable to the younger
teichers and very beneficial to. the
older ones.

Yes, it is hot; but no hotter in the
school room than in the kitchen, store
or the field. Thesamekindlybrper.es
fan us all. The instructors are glad
to have several of the high school pu-

pils in their classes. It is an oppor-
tunity to make up work, which will
place the student on a good standing
when be enters his classes in Sept.

The following is a list of those in
attendance: Tena Rintoul, Loutse
Rintoul, Flora Bassoni, Lois A. Helm,
W. L. Harrington, Mai me Driver,
Katie E. Davenport,' Hatt ie Stern weis,
Mabel Riddell, Dayton Taylor, Melissa
Hill, Salina Phirrnan, Alma Taylor,
Mollie Dunlap, Ida M. Foss, Will H.
Walker and Catherine Martin.

NOT THE LIQUOR HE WANTED.

The Tipsy Kan Not Yet Beady for a Dose
of Embalming Fluid.

It was 4 o'clock a. m. and as yet there
was not a saloon open in town. An
Indianapolis Sentinel man was out for
a ride on his bicycle as an appetizer be-
fore breakfast, and as he passed along
he met a poor traveler who was search-
ing for a drink.

"Shay," said the traveler, "I'm dry;
can ye telerfeller where he can get
aompin' t'drink?"

The reporter could not, but slowed
up and talked to the man as they went
along together. Soon the man spied a
light ahead at a place where he knew
there was a saloon, or had been the
day before.

"Now I'm fixed"' he said. "Zere's a
friend of mine,'' and he started at a
more rapid pace in the direction of the
light.' He rushed into the place and
found a young man straightening the
furniture about. To the reporter it
was evident that there was no saloon
there, but to the half intoxicated man
the sight of the bar was sufficient, and,
squaring himself, he said: "Give me
some of your best likker;" and then.
"what's yours, pardner?"

"Well," said the boy, "our best is
pretty good, but not what you need at
present. The only liquor we have is
embalming fluid."

An undertaking establishment was
moving in where a saloon had just dis
continued business. The man with the
appetite for drink bowed politely,' and
as he edged for the door said: " 'Sense
me, but you'r got the wrong feller.
I'll no doubt see you later, but not
now. Ta. ta."

The Discovery Saved His Life-M- r.

G. Callouette, Druggist, Beavers- -

ville, IUsays: "To Dr.Klng'g New
Discovery I we my life. Was taken
with La Grippe and tried all the phy
sicians for miles about, but of no avail,
and was given up and told I could not
live. Having Dr. King's New Dis-
covery in mv store I sent for a bottle
and began its use and from the first
dose began to get better, and after us-

ing three bottles was up and about
again. It Is worth its weight in gold.
We won't keen store or house without
it." Get a free trial at Blakeley &
Houghtons' Drug Store.

Land Offloe Transactions.

Homestead entry Hiram P. Minger,
Bei swi, swl sei, sec 19, nei nwi, nwi
net sec 30, t 6 s, r 23 6.

Homestead entry, David C. Giliiland,
wi nw, ni swi sec 25, 1 10 s. r 23 e.

Timber culture proof, Daniel. H.
Hale, nwj sec 12, 1 14 s, r 15 e.

Homestead proof, Truman Chapel,
si sej sec 7, ei nei sec 18, 1 5 s, r 26 e.

Homestead proof, Sidney M. Briggs,
ei nei, nwi nei, nei nwi sec 30, 1 2 n
rl2e.

Homestead proof, E. Adella Weal
wi seit sei swi sec 6, nei nwi seo 8,
8 s, r 15 e.

Timber culture proof, Harvey Blake,
sei sec 30, 1 1 s, r 23 e. .

Timber culture proof, W. E. Bain
nwi sec 12, 1 4 s, r 15 e.

Timber culture proof, James Woods,
nwi sec 34, 1 1 n, r 17 e. -

Homestead proof, Harrison Hale, si
nei,.lots 1 and 2 sec X, 1 5 s, r 26 e,

Homestead proof, Geo. H. Crawford
ei swi lots 3 and 4 sec 18, 1 4 s, r 22 e.

Homestead proof, John W. Mesply,
si nei, ni sei sec 11, 1 1 n, r 10 e.

Homestead filing, Clyde Glass,
swi, si sei seo 12, 1 6 s, r 19 e.

Homestead filing, J. A. Freeman
swi nwi, nwi swi sec 5, nei 8ei. sei--

sei seo 1 n, rl2 e.

A. L. Wooeter a prominent citizen
of Osseo Mich., after suffering excru
ciatingly from piles for twenty years,
was cured in a short time by using
DeWitt's Witch Hazle Salve, an abso-
lute cure for all skin diseases. - More
of this preparation is used than' all
others combined. Snipes St Kinerslv
Drug Co.

Oar Educators.
The power of importing knowledge

to others Is the prime qualification of
a teacher. This power is inherited by
some while with others it must, be ac
quired; and whether inherited or ac
quired, the faculty can be Improved by
a careful course of instruction, such as
is afforded at the normal institute be
ing held In this city. School teach I De
ls a science, an art, a profession, and
to succeed in this branch of usefulness
the teacher must become a student as
much as are the pupils whom he seeks
to instruct. He must combine the
knowledge he has acquired with that
possessed by others more, proficient
than he, and learn by their experience

The present normal institute affords
an opportunity for the teacher to re
view all branches taught in the public
school, and instructions are given by
some of the ablest educators in the
state. The Institute' is in reality a
school for teachers, courses of study
being taken up and discussed as they
are in the leading normal schools of
the country, and since the four weeks'
Instruction costs the teacher the nomi-
nal sum of two dollars, none who de
sire to advance in the profession can
well afford to miss this opportunity for
receiving knowledge and learning the
science of imparting it to others.

Tne Ferry Got Away.
On Thursday of last week, Thomas of

Battle started to cross the- - Deschuter
river, at Warm Springs Agency, on

ferryboat that was In charge of
Miss West, and when the boat struck I.

current just after it had left the

south bank of the river the cabel gave
way, turning the boat loose to float
down the river. Mr. Battle was placed
In rather a critical position, for be-

sides himself there were Miss West,
another girl and a wagon and team on

the boat, which drifted rapidly down
the swift current, and finally lodged
on an island In the middle of the stream.
The girls wanted to jump off and at-

tempt to swim ashore, but Mr. Battie
persuaded them to stay on board until
parties on shore come to their rescue
with a small boat. Mr. Battie suc-

ceeded in forcing his horses into the
water and making them swim ashore,
hut his wagon is still on the boat in
the middle of the river. The boat be-

longs to H. A Cleek, of Willow Creek,
and will be hauled back up the river
to the usual crossing.

OUR MILITARY RESOURCES.

So Other Nation Can Master So largo an
Army as Uncle Sam..'

The United States has been said to
be a warlike nation without being a
military nation. Its war potentialities
are vast indeed, says the Boston Jour-
nal. It showed that thirty years ago,
when with only a little more than half
its present population It mustered more
than 3,000,000 men under arms in the
onion and confederate forces. There
la now in America the enormous total
of 9,000,000 men of military age eligi-
ble for military service. No civilized
country in the world could place such
a gigantic host of men in the field in an
emergency.

Of course, the actual number of or-
ganized, drilled and uniformed citizen
soldiers is only a small fraction of this,
but the real available military strength
of the United States is only inadequate-
ly appreciated by the average Ameri-
can. The military spirit which the
civil war engendered has not died out
among the American youth. On the
contrary, it has amply held Its own, if
it has not increased. Never before
was the national guard of the several
states so strong in numbers, so well
armed, so excellently disciplined.
There are 112,190 of these volunteers
In all, representing infantry, cavalry
and artillery. Their efficiency widely
varies, being high as a rule, in the old,
rich, and populous states, and less sat-
isfactory in the newer and sparsely-settle- d

communities.
New York heads the list in numbers

with a well-equipp- force of 12,810
officers and men as large as a fighting
army corps of the rebellion. Pennsyl-
vania has a force of 8,614, whose mettle
was tried two years ago at Homestead;
Ohio has; 6,125 and Massachusetts 5,666.
As it happens, the. states in which the
present -- strike centers are well pre-
pared for such an emergency. Illinois'
militia body musters 4,777 men; Indi
ana's, 2,633; Iowa's, 2,351; Missouri's,
2,415, and Michigan's, 2,801. Illinois is
particularly fortunate in the character
of Its fine city regiments.

The. entire organized , militia of the
United States is subject to the orders
of the president and can be moved and
concentrated wherever occasion for its
presence arises. When to this great
army of 100,000 men are added the 26,-0-

regulars and the 2,000 or 3,000 blue
jackets and marines of the warships on
the ' home station it is obvious that
there is something more than the po-
liceman's club between the American
people and anarchy.

We are anxious to do a little good in
this world and can thing, of nopleasanter
or better way to do it than bv recomend- -

ing One Minute Cough Cure as a preven-
tive of pneumonia, consumption and
other serious lung troubles thai
follow negK-cte- d colds. Soipes 4 Kin
ersly Drug Co. - ,

Deputy Sheriffs.
T. J. Driver, sheriff of Wasco county,

has appointed the following special
deputies for different parts of the
county, to serve without stipulated
salary, and to be paid only for services
performed.

Wamlc F. M. Driver.
The Dalles Frank Gabel and F. W.

Wilson. .
Hood River E. S. dinger.
Cascade Locks Albert Fleischaur.
Antelope c. Wallis.
Robert Kelly was reappointed chief

deputy, and will still have charge of
tne omce worn.

Killed at Milton.
A shocking accident occured Satur

day evening at Milton in which Wil
liam rtenioK lost nis lire, tie was
driving a span of horses, when they
became frightened . and ran away,
throwing Mr. Renlck out, and his
death ensued. : J.L. Killian, of Vansy- -

cle, a relative of William Renick, was
telegraphed for, and - received word
only Sunday morning about 10:30. Mr.
Renick was well know here. It is but
a iew uays ago tnac his brother was
attacked by a rough and very severely
nanaiea, the assaulter being, still at I

large. East Oregdnlan.

A Snake on Bur Desk.
Miss Hughes, who Is teaching the

Winona school in Whitman county,
had a rather trying experience the
other day, says the, Garfield Enter
prise, beveral . boys . conspired to
frighten the teacher. After killing a
large snake, they coiled it up on the
teacher's desk. Going to her desk for
something, she laid her hand on it be
fore she saw it. With a scream of
fright she ran toward the doon, but
fell senseless before she reached It, and
was unable to resume her duties from
the nervous shock.

Can For Headache.
As a remedy for all. forms of head- -

acne Jectric Bitters has proved to be
the very best. ' It effects a permanent
cure and the most dreadful habitual I

sick headaches yield to its influence.
TTT . ll .we urge an wno are amictea .to pro
cure a bottle, and give this remedy a
lair trial. In cabes of habitual consti
pation tilectric Bitters cures by giving
the needed tone to the bowels, and few
cases long resist tne use of thin medi
cine. Try it once. Fifty cents and $

Two Trains Met.
An awful collision occured at Logan,

near Omaha, last Saturday, resulting
in the death of about 30 people and the
serious Injury of 50 others. A special
tram carrying 1,200 people, going from
Oman a to Logan for a picnic, was run
Into by a fast train, the engineer of
ids excursion train having misunder
stood his orders. Many of the in
jured will die, and the fatalities will
probably reach 50, while many of the
injured will be crippled for life.

Land Transfers.
Wm. Pfudei to Maria Welser, n ne

eo 13 1 2 n r 10 e, 81,000.
inester Weld and wife toB. D. Tay

lor, a acres in seo ZI 1 3 n r 11 e. 8125
Sarah A. Stranahan and husband tosaran m xavior. oarcei of land in

ao, uo,r iu, e. sioo. .

Onsnimuon
M. Ji aso its "ctraaaassTrt THE EDITOR I lnhn an shcnlnfe

remeqy ior Consumption. By its timely use
thousands of hopeless cases have been already
yaustacuuy cured. 30 proor-positl- am I

Ms power that I consider it my duty to
ma mo oonits m$ at your readers

who have Consumptkm, Throat, Bronchial or
Lung Trouble, if they wiU write me theb
express and postoffice address. Sincerely,

A. ttoCCK, X. a, va tori St, tew Torfc

Prospecting for ooal
or other minerals.
Deep or shallow well
drilling. In either ba
salt rock, gravel or In
tide flats. If you want
to know what Is under
your property, write
me. Prices from 11.00
to M OO a foot. Satis-
faction guaranteed.

NO WATER

Well Drilling : : :
.

: : With Gasoline Engire'
No fuel or water to haul, nor horses
to feed. No trouble to farmer or
others in attending to machine.
Work solicited in Wasco and Sher-ma- n

Counties. Terms and Prices
reasonable. Call on or write me :

L. KRETZER,
Dalles, Oregon.

RUPERT S CHBEL
Wholesal and retail manufacturers of and dealers in

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, Collars.
Tents, and

All Artlcloa Icopt lrx

REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE.

THE DALLES OREGON.
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$1.00 Per Day.
25

T. T. NICHOLAS, PROPRIESOR- -

COIi. FRONT and UNION

Monarch
r

Mixed Paints
A PURE UNSEED OIL PAINT
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Wagon
m Cist " Shop.

Opposite Moody's Warehouse

First Class Meals
Cfnts.
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THE DALLES,

NO BARYTES
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NO BENZINE

MANUFACTURED BY THE

Senour Manufacturing Co., of Chicago

For sal8 by Jos. f Peters & Co, agents for Senour's
Monarch Floor and Carriage Paints

a if .nuts js'wk: --l
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j
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SHROPSHIRE EaMS.
Largest Mutton Ram Farm in America

a.
Strong-- , vigorous animals now ready for shipment. ;

Carload lota for range use a specialty.
r

Write fob PRicfs. ' H. O ' FOX. '

' Woodside Farm, Oregon, Wisconsin.
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Wholesale Liquor Store
(J. MRCK'S

173 Second Street,

&

.

for Pabst Beer and
PHONE S3-4-.
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The

and
Brands

Stubling Williams, Proprietors
Wholesale Jobbing

Agents

well-know- n brewery

Covers.

X-

ing)

col ill

Breeding

Dalles,

Retail Dealers
Leading

OORRE3PONDKNOS SOLICITED. '

THE CELEBRATED

Columbia
Brewery

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.

and Porter east the Cascades. The appliances for the
manufacture of good healthful Beer have been introduced, and
only the first-clas- s article will be

P.
The

OR.

STXND

Or.

of Cigars.

of latest
now turning out the best Beer

placed on the market.

East Second Street

The Dalles, ; Oregon,


